Every year during the rainy season, water-induced soil erosion poses serious spatial-environmental problems, causing heavy damage to agricultural lands, sedimentation in reservoirs, and water quality problems in nearby surface water bodies, from the plains to the mountain areas in Nepal. The goal of this study is to identify potential areas for soil erosion in sub and macro watershed in Mustang, Nepal using remote sensing (RS) and geographic information systems (GIS) techniques. The study examines the possibility of advanced mapping of soil erosion-prone areas using a high spatial resolution image of QuickBird satellite and medium spatial resolution of Landsat satellite. The satellite image was classified using object-based image analysis (OBIA) techniques, taking into account spectral, spatial, and context information as well as hierarchical properties. The resulting land cover classification was thereafter combined with additional data in ArcGIS, where the input layers were reclassified and all classes of the input layers were ranked according to their proneness to soil erosion. Soil erosion-prone areas were delineated in five classes ranging from "very high" to "very low". Using high spatial resolution image the study revealed that 22% area categorized as "high erosion-prone" areas and 5% as "very high" or "extremely erosion-prone". Using medium resolution image the study exposed that 27% area categorized as "high erosion-prone" areas and 6% as "very high" or "extremely erosion-prone". Comparison between two analysed erosion results almost all the erosion zone area was very close excluding medium erosion-prone category. The study proved GIS modeling techniques can successfully identify soil erosion-prone areas. The soil erosion-prone map produced out of the exercise can be used in decision making, particularly in selecting conservation measures to reduce soil loss.
Introduction
Alterations in land use and land cover have increased erosion rates in many areas of the world, causing considerable land and environmental degradation. Soil erosion is a worldwide environmental problem that degrades soil productivity and water quality, causes sedimentation and increases the probability of floods [1] - [3] . The main causes of soil erosion are inappropriate agricultural practices, deforestation, overgrazing, land abandonment, forest fires, and construction activities [4] - [6] . Land degradation stems from a combination of changes in land use including agricultural intensification. Erosion may also be exacerbated in the future because of a more vigorous hydrologic cycle as a result of climate change [7] - [10] . Due to the diverse topographic characteristics, geology and geomorphology mountain region reported to have high vulnerability to soil erosion. The entire Himalayan region is afflicted with a serious problem of soil erosion and rivers, flowing through this region, transport a heavy load of sediment [11] - [16] .
Nepal is one of the most affected areas by soil erosion, sediment transport and land degradation. The land and water resources of the watershed level are in risk due to the rapid growth of population, deforestation, soil erosion, sediment deposition, controlling natural drainage and flooding [17] - [21] . Spatial and quantitative information on soil erosion on a watershed scale contributes significantly to the planning for soil conservation, erosion control, and management of the watershed environment. In this context, as part of adaptation strategies on several soil and water conservation initiatives reliable quantitative information is required on soil loss. Research on erosion topics has a long scientific history and in the last few decades there have been several attempts to determine soil erosion at basin scale in Nepal [22] - [26] . This kind of information is generated using Universal soil loss equation (USLE), curve number methods, direct field sediment measurements and are often available at watershed and catchment level [27] - [30] . The application of such methods at sub and macro watershed level would have been a difficult proposition due to intensive spatial data requirements on soil, historical rainfall patterns, and land cover management and practices factor followed. No such efforts are available and widely used at sub and macro watershed level across the region. Therefore soil erosion risk area mapping using parameters that are sensitive to soil erosion (e.g. terrain and vegetation indices) could be an alternative proposition [31] - [34] and such kind of data would be useful for spatial planning process for soil conservation in sub and macro watersheds. Produced products will have potential use to a wide variety of community user groups, local level organisations focusing on field level planning. ICIMOD as a regional knowledge development centre is focusing to develop value added thematic products as a service to HKH community of planners using the potential of public domain geospatial data.
Methodology

Study Area
Delineation of geographic area of watersheds is first step in watershed prioritization and management. Watershed could be classified into a number of groups depending upon the mode of classification. The usually accepted five levels of watershed delineation based on geological area and with the five types watershed macro Watershed (>500 Km 2 ) and Sub watershed (100 to 500 Km 2 ) [35] [36] . During the watershed delineation in ArcGIS consecutively filled DEM, flow direction, sink, flow accumulation, set null, stream link, stream order, and watershed command were used. Both sub and macro watershed is situated along one of the main tributaries of the Kali Gandaki River in the northern part of Mustang district, Nepal. Location of delineated watershed can be seen from the Figure 1 . The total area of the sub watershed and macro is accordingly 33 Figure 2 shows that three main villages can be found along the sub watershed-Panglin, Phalyak and Dhagarjung. Minimum elevation of the macro watershed is 1268 m and maximum elevation 7824 m and slope ranges from 73 to 0 degrees. Sub and macro watershed area (Mustang district) is well known for its pristine biodiversity, spectacular scenery, and the world's deepest gorge, the Kali Gandaki. Mean annual rainfall and number of rainy days in Mustang district is reported as 480 mm, and 61 days respectively. 
Data Used
The increased access and diversity of public domain geospatial information of multi resolution satellite data, digital elevation information and web enabled dissemination systems have enhanced the potential of developing customised thematic products. In this context an immense scope exists to demarcate relative differences in soil proneness at watershed level using publicly available Landsat Thematic Mapper TM satellite data and Advanced Space Borne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) based digital elevation. The current study evaluates the process of developing such products and their information value at different scales across contrasting watersheds of Nepal using multi resolution satellite data. As sub watershed comparatively smaller, for that very high spatial resolution (2.4 m) satellite image from the QuickBird satellite and for macro watershed medium spatial resolution (30 m) satellite image from the Landsat satellite (path 142 and row 40) was used to generate land cover map. ASTER digital elevation model of 30 meter resolution was used during the analysis.
Land Cover Data Preparation
A hierarchical classification scheme adopted for land cover mapping at sub and macro watershed land cover mapping. For QuickBird images XXI number classes and for TM images XII number classes were generated. Numerous studies have shown that an object-based approach yields better classification results with higher degree of accuracy compared to pixel-based methods. This is because of OBIA considered both spectral and spatial information in image objects [37] - [43] . The basic step in object based image analysis is to derive homogeneous image objects through segmentation. Multi-resolution segmentation, a region-based local mutual best fitting segmentation approach [44] implemented in the eCognition software, groups areas of similar pixel values into objects, was used. Under this system homogeneous areas result in larger objects, heterogeneous areas in smaller ones several segmentations were tested using different parameters until the results were satisfying. During the classification, information on spectral values, vegetation indices like the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), normalized difference snow and ice index (NDSII), land water mask (LWM) created through band rationing, slope and texture information, were used. With each image object assigned rules a specific class, a continuous land cover map can be derived. Objects with an area smaller than the defined minimum mapping unit were merged with other objects. The classified land cover map of watershed was exported to a raster file format for further use in soil erosion prone areas modelling. TM based land cover is made on same principle.
Soil Erosion Assessment
While rainfall and soil are the primary driving variables for the cause of soil erosion, the land cover and topography are the regulators of the level of erosion. The study does not have any support data on spatial variability on rainfall and soil to include in proneness assessment. Considering this, emphasis is given to delineate erosion proneness areas using land cover and topographic information and NDVI [31] . Land cover is rated as one of the most important factors affecting the intensity and frequency of overland flow and surface wash erosion [27] [45] [46] . The roots of plants and trees interlock and interlace to bind soil particles and reduce the erosive effect of raindrops on bare soil and barring the free flow of water over the soil, thus preventing flowing water from eroding the soil. It is the most dynamic factor in a watershed, which can be readily altered to control the loss of water and soil. Therefore the erosion proneness is perceived to be very high over the area with no vegetal cover and low with areas having perennial vegetal cover. The different land cover classes obtained using high and medium resolution data are accordingly scaled from low to high in terms of erosion proneness. Higher values were assigned to bare soil, agricultural land, and human habitation land use categories. Lower values were assigned for scrubs and least values for forests.
Several soil chrono sequenced sampling studies have revealed a fact that rapid land cover dynamics over an area change the soil development and effecting the stability of a given soil type. These processes change at decadal time scales. In view of this greenness values from NDVI (1990 and 1999) considered an important variable in weighing the erosion proneness area. NDVI is calculated based on Landsat TM reflectance values over red and near infra-red regions which are sensitive to greenness stock levels. Higher the greenness values and lowers the erosion proneness and vice versa. The areas which do not have undergone any land cover change over the last thirty years are rated as low erosion proneness areas.
Slopes are important variable of landform that affects erosion processes for all types of soil erosion. The effect of the slope gradient's high value on soil erosion and sediment losses is so significant that it revokes the protection provided by vegetation or soil properties [47] [48] . When slope gradient is steep (25%), soil erosion increases significantly, probably because the dense protective cover of annual plants decreases and shrub vegetation cover increases. At the same time, bare soil surface below the shrubs' foliage also increases, while dry stone terraces supporting soil material and runoff water collapse [49] . In order capture such slope based impacts on erosion; percentage slope map was generated at 30m spatial resolution using ASTER DEM. The higher slope % classes were rated with high proneness values. The distance to 3 rd and 4 th order streams was also calculated using Euclidean distance function and faraway from 3 rd and 4 th order streams were given low weightage to erosion proneness.
The logic based rules were constructed using spatial data on land cover type, greenness value of NDVI, slope and distance to streams in the ArcGIS ModelBuilder. The ModelBuilder is a graphic programming environment within ArcGIS. The tool box has a large set of geo-processing tools which can be used to address complex geographical analysis. ModelBuilder is an easy to use application for creating and running workflows containing sequence of tools. Developed model helps to manage and automate the geo processing workflow and can be run multiple times to assess the results on iterative process. Land cover, NDVI and slope and Euclidean distance of drainage were reclassified in the Model Builder to rank the classes of the input layers according to their vulnerability to soil erosion. Once all layers were reclassified and each assigned a rank, using the weighted overlay tool in ModelBuilder the input layers have been given equals weights. The classes of each dataset were ranked in a scale of 1-4, "1" being the highest ranking and "5" the lowest, or 5: Very high, 4: High, 3: Medium, 2: Low, and 1: Very low. The ranks of each class for a given cell were linearly summed to get value representing Erosion Prone. From Figure 4 it can be seen steps followed in carrying out a soil erosion prone area analysis in ArcGIS ModelBuilder. The output map on soil erosion proneness was developed at output resolution of 30 meters. Figure 5 shows a land cover map derived from QuickBird satellite images. The land cover analysis results revealed that the dominant land covers in the sub watershed was shrub land (35%), followed by grassland (32%). Around 2% of the middle-western part of the study area is forested area. Predicted soil erosion prone areas of the sub watershed, only about 5%, mostly found in the north, west and east-west parts of the study area can be categorized as "very high" or extremely erosion prone area (as shown in Figure 6 ). The high soil loss is related to the close relationship with barren areas, slope length, and slope steepness. 22% of the watershed is categorized as "high erosion-prone" areas. These areas are mostly found in the north, west, and east-west parts of the study area. Large tracts of the medium erosion-prone zone are found in the central part of the watershed. In lining up a series of corrective or mitigating measures, priority must be given to protecting the forest and afforestation of barren land to reduce soil loss and sediment. 24% or a quarter of the study area falls under the category of low erosion prone area. This zone is categorized as having a healthy vegetation of forest and shrub moderate slopes.
Results and Discussion
High Resolution Assessment
Medium Resolution Assessment
According to the Landsat TM land cover classification product, bare area account for more than 38% of the area and followed grassland 20%. Forest covers around 8% mainly alongside the Kali Gandaki. Predicted soil erosion prone areas of the macro watershed, only about 9%, mostly found in the north and east parts of the macro watershed study area categorized as "very high" or extremely erosion prone area. Large area (36%) of the watershed is categorized as "high erosion-prone" areas. These areas are mostly found in the north, west, and eastwest parts of the study area. "Medium erosion-prone zone" are found in the central part of the watershed. 28% or a quarter of the study area falls under the category of low erosion prone area. This zone is categorized as having a healthy vegetation of forest and shrub moderate slopes. From the Figure 7 it can be shown soil erosion-prone areas in the macro watershed.
Comparative Evaluation
Some difference in medium erosion class is observed with underestimation of 17% in area by 30 m resolution assessment. It was found that the differences are due to high resolution land cover providing great deal of variability and associated topographic condition. The land cover classes which are on the edges and sub pixel heterogeneity of 30 meter resolution pixels is further detailed using 0.5 m resolution. It can be seen from the figure that most of the differences are found in the edge areas and high land cover variability zones of very high resolution land cover classification map. This has resulted in significant variation in classes like forest and shrub land which have different variability in erosion proneness.
In addition the areas where differences in land cover characteristics have arisen also have different topographic conditions such as slope, elevation and distance to 3rd order and above streams. The study has brought a conclusion that significant differences in erosion proneness assessment results due to use of high resolution land cover based on aggregation and disaggregation in to a specific land cover class and associated topographic condition at that position. The degree of variability between erosion maps of different resolutions depend on how a given watershed is spatially heterogeneous and hence coarse resolution erosion proneness maps should use with a caution over heterogeneous landscapes and needs appropriate information augmentation with very high resolution information.
Conclusion
Satellite images represent a vast resource for enhancing environmental mapping, fire modelling, and now, the latest addition to these functions is its role in tracking soil conservation. The study demonstrated an efficient way to determine soil erosion-prone areas through the combined use of remote sensing and GIS. OBIA and GIS can be used to identify soil erosion-prone areas in other study areas in Nepal and beyond for the purpose of minimising soil loss. The study attempted to generate an accurate land cover map using object-based image analysis with high spatial resolution satellite images within a short time frame. GIS analysis has taken into consideration a wide range of suitability parameters in identifying soil erosion prone areas. The mapping of soil prone areas will be helpful in giving priority to the protection of forests and to afforestation of bare lands to reduce soil loss and sedimentation.
